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INTRODUCTION
Today with the increased globalization the network of highways are increasing at a very brisk rate. All the areas are connected through roads which are a great thing for us but side by side the conventional materials that are used in highways are depleting at an alarming rate and the material cost is hiking thus increasing the overall cost of the construction. In the sub base of the highways the granular material like sand and gravel is to be used. As the conventional materials are decreasing we try to use the industrial wastes that are granular, in sub base layer so as to effectively dump the waste from the industries and to find the suitable alternative for the granular materials and thus making our construction very economical. There are several techniques to improve the properties of the soil. Soil reinforcement and Double layer soil system are the techniques used to increase the engineering properties of the soil.
From the last few years several studies have been performed on laboratory model and field tests, related to beneficial effects of the reinforced materials, on the load bearing capacities of strip of soils in strip footings. From the several researches it is concluded that bearing capacities of the soil changes with various factors such as H/B(thickness of top layer to width of footing), u/B(location of the first layer of reinforcement to the width of footing), h/B(vertical spacing between consecutive geogrid layers to width of footing), b/B(length of the geogrid layer to the width of footing), H(thickness of soil layer) and N(number of geogrid layers).
Sharma, L., Kumar, S.J and Naval, S (2015) investigated the effect of bearing capacity of strip footing on geogrid reinforced sand overlay on stabilized expansive soil (i.e. double layer soil system) and check the different parameters contributing to their performance using laboratory model tank tests. The parameters investigated in this study include H/B (thickness of top sandy layer to width of footing) u/B (location of the 1st layer of reinforcement to width of footing), h/B (vertical spacing between consecutive geogrid layers to width of footing), b/B (length of the geogrid layer to width of footing). The effect of different H/B ratios and geogrid reinforcement N values on the bearing capacity ration (BCR) and settlement reduction ratio (SRR) were also investigated.
The results show that bearing capacity increases significantly with increasing the H/B ratio as well as number of geogrid layers. The bearing capacity for the soil increases with an average of 12.35% using H/B equal to 0.5 and the bearing capacity increases with an average of 35.76%, 75.56% & 230.83% while using H/B equal to 1.0, 1.5 & 2.0.
Yadu, L and Tripathi, R.K (Geo-Congress 2014) investigated the effect of BCR's of strip footing for various granular fill thickness and number of geogrid layers in granular fill overlay on soft soil. The granulated blast furnace slag is the by-product of iron and steel industry. The effect on bearing capacity ratios of strip footing for various unreinforced GBS fill thickness has been observed and optimum thickness of GBS fill has been used to study the effect of no. of geogrid layers on bearing capacity. The test results indicate substantial improvement in terms of increase in bearing capacity ratio and reduction in the footing settlement due to provision of GBS fill overlay on soft ISSN: 2348 -8352 www.internationaljournalssrg.org Page 2
soil. Optimum thickness of GBS fill increases the bearing capacity ratio of soft soil by 85%. Further, reinforcement of optimum GBS fill thickness by optimum number of layers increases the bearing capacity ratio by 419%.
II. MATERIALS USED

A. Copper Slag
Copper slag is a by-product material produced from the process of manufacturing copper. The slag is collected from Quality spares centre Faridabad. 
B. Induction Furnace Slag
In process of cast iron and ductile iron production, secondary raw material and industrial wastes are formed. The most abundant waste originating in the process is induction furnace slag. It contain about 10-15% metal. The slag is collected from Hansco Iron & steels pvt ltd Mandi Gobindgarh. The soil is collected from jalandhar, Punjab, India The soil is classified as medium plastic in nature with reddish brown colour. 
D. Uniaxial Geogrid
Uniaxial geogrid is a high strength geo synthetic made of high molecular polymer after extruded and laminated and punched into regular mesh before longitudinal stretching. Uniaxial Geogrids are commonly used in applications where high long term loads are required to be mobilized. The geogrid used was SGi-040 and was bought from Courtesy M/S Strata Geosystems (India) Pvt. Ltd, Mumbai, India. 
III. EXPERIMENTAL METHODOLOGY
The slag layer will be placed above the soil. At the interface level of two soils will place a layer of geogrid. And then place the second layer of geogrid in between the slag layer. Then load will apply to the model footing by using a manual hydraulic pump system. The loading rate was kept constant in every test. The load and corresponding foundation settlement will be measured by using a load cell and a dial gauge, respectively. 
D. Test Series D -
In this test series the model tank test is carried out on both reinforced and unreinforced induction furnace slag keeping the optimum value of H/B = 1.5 and the reinforcement is done in two layers N=1 and N=2. The test series placement is same as in fig. 4 , 6&7.
V.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Series of tests were performed on silty clay, copper slag and iron slag with and without geogrid reinforcement layer. The results are presented and discussed below.
A. Grain Size Distribution
Grain size distribution tests carried on copper slag and iron slag. The results are presented in fig. 11 &  12 . From the curve the gradation parameters of the material, coefficient of uniformity (Cu) and coefficient of curvature(Cc) are determined. As per the Unified Soil Classification the copper slag is classified as well graded sand (SW) and iron slag is classified as poorly graded sand (SP). The physical parameters and grain size analysis results are presented in the table.A poorly graded soil will have better drainage than a well graded soil because there are more void spaces in a poorly graded soil. The results from the test are shown in tabular form below. 
